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TO Cotintsl'tlMlKsTS. Nil sit BUtloU will be

paid to anonymous communications.

TI1K NKW8.
It will be seen by our telegraphic columns,

that the reported great victory of Gen. Nelsnn.

In Kentucky, I fully confirmed In all rcsps ct.

Gen. N. Is a lieutenant In the navy, acting

of volunteers.
The burning of railroad bridges In Eist Ten

neeee, by the Union men, seems to be con-

firmed. Four bridges on the East Tennessee
railroad, north of Knoxvllle, and one on the

ami mad at Charleston, seventy-fiv- e milt"

south of Knoxvtlle, are par icularly mentioned
A bridge on the Louisville and Nashville road.
toitlh of Gen. Backer's army, has been burul
This breaking tip nf the rallrjad commnnlta
tlons of the rebels, i a grievous blow to thun.

Of the great and triumphant expedition t.i

Port Royil, we give very full details. V

have oo space for comment
The private letters from officers confirm III- -

statement that many negroes were shot down
by the rebels, for refusing to follow them In

their retreat. What the nt groes ore doing, tna

be easily guessed at from the accounts

Coi. Jons-- CocnmxE's Speech YestertU
Col. Cochrane' regiment, tfie U. S. Chaseur
received thtlr winter clothing, and at
o'clock, dressed In their new and handsome
unllorm. they sppeared on parade, and, nfier
the usual military formalities, were drawn up
in the form of u hollow square, near a platform
erected for the ourpose, and were addreseii
by Col. Cochrane, in presence of Mr. Secreta'i
Cameron, end other distinguished gentlemen
as we shall publish the speech in tzienso to
day, we shall now only notice his views npon
the treatment of sluves, during the present
contest.

He assumed this was a war for the preserva
tion of our natlonM exltence a war of selt
defence, forced upon us by the South, and th i

' it was our duty o ne every means lu out
power to crush the rebellion, and thereby sate
our country from destruction. To do this we

had a right to conOVate the property of the
rebels to seize their cotton and sell it or burn
It. as we pleaed to break up their railroads
to seize their arms and munitions of war, and
to take their lives: and as their slaves were
now seen to be an important element of their
strength and power against n, w should take
possession of them, and, when necessary, put
arva in ih'ir hand, that they might assist Id

fighting this btttle for freed om.nnd for maintain
inc their i ights to n common humanity, and that
any General or other ofllcer who failed or re
fused to do this, was as unfit for the service a
he who should decline to explode a mine which
had been prep.ired for the destruction of his
army.

Up to the utterance of this bold and nohle
the soldiers stood at ease, without

in iking any demonstration ; but as soon as the)
caught his idea, which so lully accorded with
their own, th-- burst forth iuto it most rap-
turous applause and every sentence the Coloni I

uttered ia vindication of this doctrine, they
warmly applauded.

Th Colon1! said this wes not Abolitionism,
but that the freedom of the slaves had become
a milium necessity, and that It was onr right
and duty to make the hest possible ue nt
them that th" great power of the rebels might
be destroyed, nnd thus bring the war to a
speedy and successful termination.

At the close of Col. Cochrane's speech,
and as soon as the enthusiasm which It had
created, sufficiently abated, the regiment
called for the Fecretary.of War, who promptly
etepped forward, and In a bravo apd manly
little h, said he heartilj endorsed every
word Col. Cochrane had uttered, and as though
he was desirous that his position on this sub.
ject might be fully and unmistakably under
stood, he repeated, that the sentiments put
forth by th- - Colonel were bis own, and that he
was happy to hear them.

This declaration, certainly unexpected, was
balled with tremeudou cheers ; and as the Seere-tar- y

defcended from the platform, the nglment
gave threo hearty cheers for the Secret iry of
War. and three more lor their gallant coin
mandnr.

We have only room to tender our thinks to
Colonel Cochrane lor lil noble and patriotic
speech, which but echoes the sentiments of the
people and fie arm, and to the Secretary ol
War for his public adoption of these sentiments,
which is worth more to the cause than a grand
and victorious battle.

The River. The Cceur du Lion returned to
the navy yanl yesterday from the Potomac
flotilla, and riporis alfilrs unchanged down
th" rivfr. The rebel steamer George Pago
still harbors In Quantlco Cnek, and maybe
seen from fludd's Kerry. Three schooners ran
the blockade in the open day on Tuesday.
Tbey came abreast i.f the rebel batteries, about
11 o'clock ia the. murnlng. When fire was
opened upon tbem, they sailed slowly up the
Swash channel by the Maryland shore, and
although forty-thre- e rounds were find at them
tbey all escaped untouched. Mot of the shells
fired were apparently from rifle gun, and
struck on the Maryland shore.

From lblr camp fires, as seen by Mr. Lowe
Irom bis balloon, the enemy's force extends
from their batteries, ten" or twelve miles to
wards Manassas.

;- - Gen. Siihimaj. says In bis report to the
War Department 'Iheb wilfully construct
ed work on Hilton IIeu4 was severely crippled
and many of the guns Much
slaughter had evidently been niadi- - hire, many
bodlts having been buried in the toil mil
some twenty or thirty were found some L.ilf a
toll distant.

OFFICIAL REPORTS
To the Navy Department.

Hasty Retreat of the Rebels.

BEAUFORT DESERTED 1

NO WUITKMEN oalhe PLANTATIONM

Mavcs with their nunillci Come In
Droves to our bines I

Otninl Order.
The Department annouuees to the navy and

to the country Its high gratification at the btil
liant success ot the combined navy and army

forces, respectively commanded by Flog Officer

S. F. Dupont and Btigadier General 1. tt.
Sherman, In thy capture of Forts Walker and
Beauregard, conirauidlng the entrance to 1'ort
Royal Harbor, South Carolina. To commem-

orate this signal victory, It Is ordered that a

national salut i be fired from each navy yard,
at meridian, un the day after the receipt of this
order. Giokov Wki.u

Xovember 13, 1SG1.

No. 1.

Flao Sntr Wadasii,
Off Hilton Head, Port Royal Harbor,

r lefit.
Km: The Government having determined 1 1

teize and occupy one or more important points
on our Southern coast, where our squadroo
might fl&d shelter, an! posstss a depot and
afford protection to lojal citizens, committed
to my discretion the selection from among

lhoe places which It thought most available
and desirable for these purpo'es. Alter ma-

ture dellbeiatlon, aided by the profession il

knowledge and gren intelligence of the as-

sistant eecntary, Mr. Fox, and upon taking

ir.to consideration the magnitude to which the
joint naval and military expedition hss been
extended, to which you have called my atten-

tion, I came to the conclusion tint the original
intentions of the Dtpartment, if first carried
oul, would fall short of the expectations of the
country, ui.d ct the capabilities of the expedition.
while Port Royal, I thought, would meet bo'h
in a high degree.

1 therefore sm milled to Urig. Generil Sher
mm cnmmaudlng the military part ot the ex
p. iliuon. the nuidilbatiuu ul our iiu-tui-

plan, a"d had the satisfaction to receiw
bis lull concurrence, though h" und the com

:n luikrs or tl e briga !e verj justly Uld gru it

on the ni'u.-sii- y, it ot pettimr
thU frigate Into the harbor ol Poll Royal. On

Tiiodny. the 2ih f October, the diet, umUr
my command, Itlt Hampton llotuls, aud vt.lu

the army transports numbered fifty otseK
Ou the day prctLu, I had dispatched the coal
rent-Is- . twenty-liv- e in all, uuder convoy of the
Vundalia, Comminder Haggmty, to rendezvous
oil Savannah, not w ishing to give the true point
The weather had been unsettled in Hampton
Road, though It promised well when we sailed;
butollHalterasU blew hard. Some ships got Into
the breakers, and two struck, but without in

jury.
On Friday, the 1st Isoveiober, rough we.ther

soon Increated Into a gale, and we bad to en
counter one of great violtnce from the souih
east, a portion of which approached to a hur-

ricane. The fleet wus utttrly dispersed, ui d

on Saturday morning one sail only v. a: in sight
from the deck of the Wnbtsh.

On the following day the weather moderated,
und the steamers and ships began to rt appear.
Orders (not opened except In case of separa
tion) were furn shed tu all the mtn In
myself, and to the transport by Brig. Gen.
Sherman

As the vesels rejoined, reports came In 'f
disasters. I expected to hear of many, but
whn the severity of the gale, and the char-

acter of the vessels are considered, we have
only cause for great th inkfulneFS.

In refrence to the the Isaao
Smith, a most (ficlcnt and d vesel
for the class purchased, but not intended for
such sea aud wind, hid to throw her form!
dable overbovd; but thus relieved,
Lieutenant Commanding Nicholson was

to go to the assistance of the chartered
steamer Governor, then in a very dangerous
condition, and on board of which was our flue

battalion ot marines, under Major Reynold!.
They were finally rescued by Capt. Ringgold,
in the Sabine, under dlfhcult clrcumtances,
soon after which the Goernor weut down. I
believo seven of the marines were drowned by
their own Imprudence.

Lieut. Commanding Nicholson's conduct In
the Isaac Smith has met with my v,arm com
mendation. The PeerlesR, transport, in a sink-
ing condition, was met by the Mohlc in, Com-

mander Golon. All the pe pie on boird,
twenty-si- In number, were paved, undi r pi rll
ous circumstances, In which service Lieut. H.
W. Miller was very lavorably noticed by his
commander.

On passing Charleston, I ,ent In thu Seueca,
Lieut. Cummindu g Aminen, to direct Capt,
Lardner to j ,in m with tho steamer

ofT Port Royal, without delay. On
Monday, at eight o'clock In the mornlnc, I

anchored otT the bir, with some twenty-fiv- e

vessels in company, with many morn heaving
In sight.

The Department is aware tint all tho ails to
nivlgatlon had bjin n moved, and the lufr
lbs ten miles seawaiil wiih no leiiiures
on the shore line witti sullhleiit proml
nence to make any bearings reliable But
to the Bklll of Commander Davis, the fleet
"iptuln, and Mr. Ilouielle the uble assistant
of the Coast Survey, In charge d the
steamer Vixen, tho channel was Immediate-
ly found, sounded out, and buoyed. By three
o'clock I received assurances Irom Capt Davis
that I could send torwvrd the llgh'cr tiaus
ports, those under elijtiUiMi feet, with nil the
gunboats, which was inunediati ly done; nd
beloro dark they 'Aero securely anchored in
the roadstead of Poll Royal, South Carolina
The gunbonts utmost immediately openel their
batteries upon two of the rebel tie imers, under
Commodore Tattnall, Instantly chi'lig liim
under the shelter ot tho lutterie.

In the morning, Commander John Itolgurs,
of tho United Stales stu mer Flig, ttiui orallij
on board tbi' thlp, mil nc'in.'oii my Mall, ac
Compared lirigid er (, neial Wright In lur
gunboat Ottawa, (LI i I ti d'g i' lens,) nd
supported by the h in i (Leu- - Com IV
Nicholson,) made a reeom oss in.. 'nlnrce and
drew the fire of the battel les on lliliuii lleml
and Bay Point sufficiently to show that ihu

fortlfloilllons were works of slrehglh and
scientifically conslrii"tid. In the evening ol
Monday, Captain Davis nnd Mr. U utelle re
portal water tnough for the Wabash to Ven

tura In.
Tho responsibility of hazarding so noble a

frigate, was not a light one. Over a prolonged
bar of over two miles, there was but a foot or
two of water to spare, and the fall and rise of
tide Is such that If she had grounded, she would
have sustained most serious Injury from strain
Ing, If not totally lost. Too much, however,
was at stake to hesitate, and the result was cu
tlrely successful.

On the morning of Tuesday, the Wabt'h
crossed tho bar, followed closely by the frigate
Susijuebonna, the Atlantic, Vanderbllt, and
other ttanports of deep draft, and 'on running
through that portion of tho fleet already In, the
safe pasage of this great i hip over the bar w i

hailed by gratifying cheers from the crowded
vessels.

We anchored aud Immediately commncd
prcparirg the hlp fur action, bnt the delay ot

planting buoys, particularly on the " Fishing
Rip." n dangerous we had to avoid, ren-

dered the hour late iwfore It was possible to
move with the nttneklug squadron. In our
aixlely to get the outline of the forts before
dark, we stood In too near this shoal, and the
ship grounded By the time she was gotten off
It was too late, In my judgment, to proceed,
and I made signal fjr the squadron to anchor
out of gun shot from the enemy,

y the wind blows a galu from the south-

ward and westward, and the attack Is unavoid- -

aby postponed.
I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
S. F, Dcpont,

Flag Ofllcer Commanding South
Atlaut'c Blockading Squadron

riou. GiniwiN WEU.rs,
Secretary of tho Navy,

Washington.

Fun-Hin- r Wabash,
Off Illltou lle.d, Port Royal Harbor,

November 8, 1861.

Sin : I have tho honor to Inform you that,
yesterday, I attacked the incmy's batteries, on
Bay Point and Hilton Head Forts Beauregard
and Wnlker and mcceeded In silencing them,
nltei an ingugemeiit of four hours duration,
and driving awaj the' fquadron of rebel sleam-ir- s

under Ct.mraodo.--u Tatoall. The recon- -

uoisance of yesterday made lis acquainted with
the superiority ol Fort Walker, and to that I
directed my Fpecial efforts, engaging it at a

dUtauce of first eight, and afterwards six buu-d- r

d jards. But Ibe plan of attack brought
the squadrou nifliciesitly near Fort fjeaurrguid
to receive l,s fire, and the ships were frequently
lighting llie batteries on both aides at the same
time.

The action was begun, on my part, at twenty-si- x

minutes alter ulnc, and at half past two the
American ensign was hoisted on the flag-sta-

of Fort Walker, and this morning, at sunrlte,
on that ot Fort Beauregard. The defeat of the
enemy terminated in utter rout and confusion.
The quarters and encampments were abandoned
without any attempt to carry away either pub-

lic or prirpte property. The ground over
whieh they d was strewn with the arms of

private solUlei, and (facers retired In too
much haste to submit to the encumbrance of
their swords.

Landing my marines and a company of sea-

men, I lock poscsIoa of the deserted ground,
und held the forts on Hilton Head till the ar-

rival of Gen. Sherman, to whom I bad (he
honor to transier Its occupation.

Wehavo captured fjrty-thre- e pieces of can-
non, most of them of the heaviest calibre and
of the most impiojed description.

The bearer of these dispatches wlil taya the
honor to carry with him the captured flags and
two small urass field picceB lately belonging t6
the State of South Carolina, which are sent
home ua suitable trophies of the success of the
day. I enclose herewith a iopy of the gen-

eral order which is to be read to the beet to-

morrow morning ut muster.

A detailed account of the battle will bo sub-

mitted hereafter.
I have tbo honor to be, very respectfully,

your most obedient servant,
S. F. DcroxT,

Flag Ofllcer Commanding

South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

P. S. The bearer of dispatches will also
carry with him the flrBt American ensign raised
upon the soil of South Carolina slnco the re
bellion broke out, S. F. D.

To the Hon. Giduon Wli.uk,
Secretary of the Alivi, ICasningfoii.

GENERAL ORDER No. 2.

Flao Sutp Wauasu, Hilton nuAD,

Port Royal Bay, Nov 8, 1861.
It is the grateful duty of the Commander-in-chie- f

to make a public acknowledgment of his
entire commendation of the coolness, discipline,
skill, aud gallantry displayed by llie officers
und men under bis command, in the capture of
the batleriei on Hilton Head and Bay Point,
itttr an a;llon if four hours duration.

The flag officer lully sympathizes with the
ofliceis and men of bis iquadrou in the satis
faction they must leel at seeing the ensign of
the L'niontlyln'onco more in the Slate of South
Carolina, which bus been the chief promoter ol
the wicked and unproviked rebellion Ihey
imve wefii tuiuu upon 10 Mippresa.

S. F. Dii'uNT,
Flag Ofllcer Commanding

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Flao Sine Wapasii,
Otr Hilton Heal, Port Royal Harbor,

VrfU. Hth, 1861.
Kilt : I have to report the followlug casual-

ties In the action of yesteiday, in the capture
of l'ie lntteries at Hilton Head and Hay
Point :

Wabash Killed, one -- Tbos. Jackson, cox-
swain, capta'n of a gun.

blightly wounded, two Alfred Hornsby,
HPiiiiuu, unu milium t nil, teaman.

hiitquebanna Killed, two Joshua P. Clark,
orderly Wm. Price, second coab
heaver

uii,u-i- i -- rvenny unu anmu'i r. smart,
fir- -t cl i e. l.o; Simuel Ilolbrook. second run
i,er

Pawnee Killoil, one John A. Whlttimorc,
third usslslaiit engineer.

Wouuded seriously, three W. Thompson,

pr-- i IHIPI

Isus Seybnrn, acting muter, 'and Snerman
Bacon, orderly sergeant.

Wounded sl'gbtly, tour MsrylandCnthbert,
third assistant engineer; Jehn O. Pitman, mas-

ter mate; John W Townscnd, orderly sergeant,
Charles Brown, orderly sergeant,

Bienville - Killed, two -- Pat. MoGulgan,
Alex. Chambers.

Wounded, slightly, three Peter Murpby,
Alex. FIvey, Wm. Gilchrist,

Seminole A few slightly wounded, not re-

ported.
Total killed 8
Wounded, seriously 6
Wounded, slightly 17

Killed and wounded 31

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your

obedient servant,
B. F. DtSTONT,

Flag Ofllcer onmmandlng S. Atlantio Bloel-adln- g

Squadron.

Fi.au Ship Wabash, off Hilton Hkad.
Port Royal Harbor, November 9, 1851.

Sir: Since writing my official dispatch, I ha e

sent s to take possession of Beaufort
to protect the Inhabitants, but I regret to siy
they have fled, and the town is abandoned
o the negroes.re ported to me as lu a lawlt bs con-

dition. The light vftsels which I hoped to

give were destroyed on the desertion of tl e

forts by tho rebels.
The post offices were visited, and a number

of documents, letters, etc., obtained. I have
covered Scull creek, mouth of Broad river, and

have cut off this communication between
Charleston and Savannah.

Respectfully, your obd't serv't,
8. F. DcrOM,

Flag Ofllcer Commanding
South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Hon. Gioeov Wei.lfs,
Secretary of tho Navy,

. Washington.

PROCLAMATION OF GEN. SHERMAN

To the People of South Carolina.
In obrdience to the orders ol the President

of the United States of America, I have landed
op your shores with a small force of national
troops.

The dlctites of a duty which, uuder these
circumstance, I owe to a great sovereign
State, and to a proud aril hospitable peop'e,
among whom I have passed some of tho plea
santest days of my life, prompt me to proclaim
tbabwe have come amongst you with no lei

of personal animosity no desire to harm
vonr citizens, destroy yonr property, or i i

terfere with any of youi lawful rights, or your
social and local institutions, ueyona wnat uie
causes herein briefly i.lluded to, may render
unavoidable.

Citizens of 8'iith Carolina, the civilized
world stands nppalled at the course yon are
pursuing ; appalled at the crime you aro

against your own mother the best,
the'most enlightened, and heretofore the mest
prosperous ot nations. You are In a sta'e of
active rebellion against the laws of your
country. You have lawlessly seized upon the
forts, arsenal, nnd other property, belonging
to our ooinmon country, and within your

With this property, you are in arms.
and waging a ruthless war against your Con

titatlonal Government, and thus threatening
toe existence ol a uovcrument wntcu you nr.
bound, by the terms of a solemn compact, to
live under aud faithfully support. Ia doing
this, you are not only undermining ana pre
paring the way for totally Ignoring your pnliil.
cal and social existence, but you are threaten
ing the civilized world with the odious semi J
meat tnae is impossiote wun
civilized man

Fellow-cttiz,'n- I implore you to pause and
reflect npon the tenor an J consequences of your
acta. If the awlul sacrluces made by the de
vastation of our property, tho shedding of
fratricidal blood in battle, the mourning and
wailln; of wldovsand orphans thfonghout our
land, are Insufficient to deter you from further
pursuing this' unholy war, then ponder, I be--
seecnyou. upon tne uuirmio, uci pot less cer-
tain, result which its further progress mua
necessarily and naturally entail upon your once
happy and prosperous state . indeed, can you
pursue this fratricidal war, and continue to Im-

brue your hands In the loyal blood of your
counliy men, your friends, your kinsmen, for no
other objeot than to unlawfully disrupt the
Confederacy of a great people a Confederacy
established by your own bands In order to set
up, were it possible, an Independent Govern-
ment, under which you can never live In peace,
prosperity, or quietness?

Carolinians) we have come among you as
loyal men, fully Impressed with our constitu-
tional obligations to the citizens of your State,
Those obligations shall be performed as far as
In our power. But bo not deceived; the obliga-
tion of suppressing armed combinations against
the constitutional authorities, is paramount to
all others.

If, in the perfotunance of this duty, olher
minor but Important obligations should bo in
any way neglected, it must be attributed to the
necessities of the case; because rights depend-
ent on the laws of the State must be neces-saill- y

subordinate, to military exigencies cre-

ated by Insurrection and rebellion.
T. W. Siilkmav,

Brigadier General Commanding,
Headquarters, G. 0.

Port Royal, B. C, Xoiember 8, 1661.

Private Letters from Officers of the Fleet,
The followlog Is an extract from a private

letter from one of( the officers engaged In the
bombardment :

"I nra suro our success will rejoice your
heart. It has been complete, and terror runs
over the whole country. The negroes are wild,
and plundering their master's houses. The
whites have been driving the negroes away by
force, and shooting tbem down ; but they still
come down to the gunboats.

The moment Gen. Drayton took to his horse
In the panic on the 7ih Inst., his two hundred
servants went directly to the Wabash. This Is

worthy of notice, as putting down the non-

sense that the slaves were ready to fight for
their masters. They surrounded Capt. Ammen
In crowds at Beaufort, one of Ihem calling out
In the joy of his heart" I didn't think you
could do It, masstl"

The following Is an extract of a privatn
letter from Capt. Dupont, to Assistant Secre-
tary Fox.

Wadasii, Uth Nov., Poit Royal, 8. 0.
MtDkakMii Fix: During the disheartening

events of our passage my fallh never give way,
but ut some moments it seemed appalling
On tho other hand, I permit no elation at our
success ; yet I canuot refruiu telling you that
It has been more complete than I ever could
have believed.

I have been too fatigued to send a detailed
official account of the battle My report Is
full up to tho eve of It, and, I think, will
interest VOU : but I had to content mcaulr mill,
a succinct account, which I think will be liked
as well as n more detailed natratlv,,. TM 1

wlil, however, forward In time tor tho Secre-
tary's report. '

1 kept underway, in ide three turns, though
I passed five times between the forts. I had a
flinklng division ot Ave ships, to watch old
Tattnall, who bad eight small and swift steam.

er rwrty fo pounce upon any of ours should
they be disabled.

1 could get none of my big fitgates up. I
thought the Sabine would havo gotten clear
to the St. Lawrence I sent no word, and the
Savannah was blown off. I do not regret It
now, except on their account. I believe my
plan was clever. I stood against the tide, and
bad the msnagemeni tne Detter in consequence.

Their confidence was extreme that they could
drive us away. They fought bravely, and the
rifle gucs never missed. An oo pound title shot
went through our mainmast In tho very centre
making an awful hole. They aimed at cur
bridge, whero they knew tbey would make n
hole. Luckily a shot In the centre let water
Into the after magazine, but I saved perhaps a
hundred lives by keening under way and
being in so close.

We found their lights graduated nt tUU yams.
When they once broke, the stampede was

and not a gun was spiked. In truth I
never cincelved ol sueli u Are as that of this
ship ou her second turn, and I am told that Its
effect upon the spectators outside of ber was
Intense. I leain that when they saw tbo flip
fining on shore, the troors were powerless to
cheer, but wept. Gen. Sherman was deeply
'affected, end the soldier are loud and un-

stinting in their expressions of admiration and
gratitude. The works are most scientifically
constructed, and there is nothing like " Walker"
on tho Potomac

I did not allow the victory to check cut
ardor, but dispatched sine vessels under
Capt. Glllls over the other side. To day I have
an expedition to Beaufort to save tbo light
vessels, but they were fired Instantly after the
surrender.

Beaufort is deserted. The negroes are wild
with joy and revenge. They have been shot
down, they say, like dogs, because they would
not go off with their masters.

1 have alr.'ady a boat at Scwell Creek, and
the communication between Savannah and
Charleston Is cut off.

General Fremont at St. Louis. General
Fremont's speech at St. Louis, at his reception
there on tho 8th Instant, was as follows:

Gentlemen: I wish to say to you th tt your
kind aud affectionate I may even say ufTec

tlonato reception of me moves my heart. It
cheers me and strengthens my confidence my.
confidence, already somewhat wavering In
our republican Institutions. I felt all day as
we passed through the country I feel empbat
ically, to night that the faithful servant ot tin
people, honestly laboring in the public cause,
will not be allowed tujfuffer undeserved, and 1
feel stronger.

Since I left you a fdw weeks ago, many ac-

cusations have been rained on my defenceless
head dereneless, because my face was turned
to the public enemy. What I s e and hear to
night, the address you have just read to me,
and the approving multllude'oelow, show me
that I was cot wrong In leaving my defence
with you. In regard to the baser charges made
agaln-- t me, I will say nothing now. You do not

quire it, and to speak ol them would jar upon
the generous lieltngs with which you come
here to night. Others have been already au
ewercd by my brave oldlers at Springfield ;
und others, of gross Incompetency and a weak
and aimless Administration, to all of these 1

will ndopt your address and the shouts of the
grand multitude assembled below as my an-

swer. And for all this, gentlemen, to yon and
to then), I renew my thanks with all my heart,
which, to night, Is roused to full sensibility by
the hcorly and ucqualified expression of your
confidence and approbation so valuable and
gratelul to me in my actual position.

Great Rejoicing in New 0klka.su- .- It is

stated that Flag Ofllcer McKean, In the Gulf,
after Investigating the affair of the 12th ol

Ootober at the Passes of the mouth of the
Mississippi, ordered Commander Handy, of the
Vlncennes, home. Commander Handy, it will
be remembered, left his vessel whe.n she
grounded.

A correspondent of the New York Times,

wrltlog from on board of one of the vessels ol

the fleet, says:
"There was great rejoicing In New Orleans

over the supposed defeat of our fleet in the late
action. The, city was illuminated, the people
got druulf, women went mad with joy, the bells
were rung, cannon fired; lu fact, the news was
received by the most vociferous demonstra-
tions of applause."

Braji to the Labt. The Charleston Mercury
says: "If tbe Invaders can take Charleston
with twenty-fiv- e thousand meu, ie, them huve
it; we are unworthy to possess It, and it will
be a fit memorial laid In ashes of our own
Southern imbecility."

Fi.Ao'PliEENTATiqv. On Monday afternoon,
a handsome flag, the gilt of citizens of Albany,
New York, was presented to Ca tain Stephen
Martin's company of the Berdan Sharpshoot
ers. Tho presentation was made by Mr. John
Clark, of Albany, and was received, In behalf
of the company, by Lieutenant Colonel Mears.

The speeches upon tbe occasion were patriotic
and in good taste.

Departure or Generals Hali.ech and
Be'EM. Generals llalleck and liuell left this
city yesterday to enter upon the command of
their respective military departments lu the
West. General Keys will assume the command
of the division lately commanded by General
Buell, now encamped north of this city.

General Buell's department will include Ten-

nessee, Kentucky, Ohio,. Indiana, and Illinois.
General llalleck'. lines will embrace Arkan-

sas, Missouri, Kansas, and Nebraska.

Invalid Plnsionlius It Is deslraole that the
soldiers of the national army should kuow, es-

pecially those who come to this city to be dis-

charged, that they do not need the interven-
tion or assistance of attorneys or agents to
seoure the pensions, to which they are entitled.
We understand that it Is only necesary for an
invalid, afier his discharge, te present himself
at tbe Pension Office with his papers to receive
his pension, If his papers are made out In con-

formity with the army regulations.

Arut Clotuisu. The proposals Invited for
furnishing cloths for army clothing, to be re-

ceived at tbo clothiog depot in Philadelphia
until noon of the 15th Instant, are of vast im-

portance to manufacturers. The largo amount
of money to bo thus expended by Ihe Govern-

ment insy be judgej Irom tho fact that the
of our entire urmy between four

hundred and llvo hundred thousand men Is

contemplated.

Paiwov Brow.nlow. This celebrated '1 par-
son" has euspenlud the publication of his pa-

per in Tennessee, lie assigns as a reason for
this, that he boa been Indicted by the grand
jury at Nashville, and has been summoned to
that city to stand bis trial for alleged treason
to the Government of the Contederulo States.

AMUSEMENT
MAIIOKAL OinOVll
S?J'." Lm snd ManiMt.O.Soott Manager

SECOND WLEK
of the

oacotstful tmron
lU-es-f tgement of

M JAMES MELVILLE,
First appetranoe of

JAMES WARD,

M.Elo.,.h,ch1ldr.d.rMAD'LLKMAmE'
V. A. Jones.

V. Whltuker,
Dan. Gardiner,

Matter I'lillq.
Vrm Klnotde,

AM all tbt troupe.

Ladles and family parUea will please not forget Un
MATINEC ON WEDNESDAY.

BPECI L HOTICB. The many ptrUes who brln
laaiss to the CfUOUS.In the evenleg, will obllre
the minagi meat and east themselves tnconvenlenee
by securing pltces during the day. nor 11 lw

VOOAt, AND IIVHTHVMKNTaE
CONCKUT COlt THE POOH.

TT1E SOCIETIES OF ST. VINCENT DETAUL,
of this clly, reipeetrally arm' unoe that their Annual
( encrt lor the Poor will he given at the Smith o.
nlaa In.tltatlon,

ON MONDAY EVESINO.KOViMDEU IS ;
nd, hiilng stonred the belt amateur muiloil talertot tue Dlnrct and Bil'imoie, they will present titheir pttroni the tlcbrit and most varied p oirammeever oflVted to a Wsshlnslon audience
Professor Gsoioi W, WAttta,of Baltimore, will

be the Conductor, and, with other orrtnlits of this
city, will alio pre.lde at the l'itno

M4an.e Cecilia Voosa.or ihl city anil Mrs
Ccrlit, or Haltlmore hare kindly volunteered their
services for the occal n

Doori open at 7; I oneert to commence at 8.
OW Tickets 6u cents, to be had at the prlnclpsl

Mu-l- c and Hook stores, and at the door en the even
ing oi me concert. ncv 14 dot

TAT IBS CI1AK1.0TTA PATTI.
The Public are resrectlully informed thtt

MISS OnAHLOTTA PATH,
the celebrated Cantatrlce, whose great sucoess la
the Acedtmirs of Mat b In New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston, hu placed htr la the front rank of llr
lag Concert Singers will mike her

HRS7 APPKARANCE
la Wsihlngton,tthe building loimrrly known si

steeet baptist ciitmra,
Betitven Kaitd Fit .uvAin one tiuareof Penn aisnif.

Oo TUfcSDAY M'ENINO, November 19ih,
in a

ORAKD OPERATIC CONCERT.
MImPATII will be ssslsted.on this oceiulou, br

M'me AMELIA 8TKAKUSCU,
SI CENTIURBI,

Ihe Kamnus Baritone,
IIENKY SANDERSON,

llie lonng Imtrcan planiit.
Dlr.ctor and Conductor Ctni. Schbeiker.

Admission One Dollar ; Ueieived Seats cents
extra Seats can be secured, comnenclug on Sat-
urday, D A. M , at tbe Muelo Store of Mr Metie.
rott.

Doori open at 7W: performance to commence at 8
nov 14 td

VT A 8 II I H a T O N T II K A T It M. I

nXON3QL"S", 18,
AND EVERY KVEWINO Of TIIE WEEK,

THE GREAT PRESTIDIGITA.TEUR,

HEBMtlVIVlN IV,
ASSISTED BY A 0R.VNO OltOLItSTRA.

The Manager respectfully calls the attention of
the public to ihe appearance In Waibtniton of

MONSIEUR llERRMANN,
Who la unirrrialljr recogi lied as tne greatest IItId

PRESriDIQITATEUR,
And whose perfoimtncta at the principal opera
noojei In Europe have been pronounced the mu't
wonderful In their peculiar line.

The performance! of llERRMANN ire entirely
original and novel, the distinguishing feature bdlnr
the

ENTIRE ABSENCE OF ANY APPARATDS,
All effects being s)lely piodaced ty

EXTRAORDINARY MANUAL SKILL
The Programme will comprise

TWELVE PIKCE8, IN TWO PARTS,
Including the celebrated

DOUHLE VUE,
By Mr

HERRMANN and hi, brother ALEXANDER.

Daring the lalerrala of Herrmann's Programme
A GRAND CONCERT

BT TRa

FULL OROJinSTIlA.nevlj 5l

0 II K ATTIIK CANTERBURY MUSIC MALL I

CANTERBURY MUSIC IUI.L1
Late Washington Assembly Itoomi, Louisiana

avenue, la the rear of National and Brown' Hotels,
with a magnlHce ,t company of

W60 STAR ARTISTES I --TBI
W M STAR ARTISTES I viaIncluding tbe First Talent of the Day
LE HALON DBS PEUPLES,
LE SALON DEI PfcUPLES

The oelebrattd Impersonator of Negro Character
Silt FRANK BROKER

Will make his tint appearance at the Canterbury
On

DICK PARKER at the Cauttrbury.
HARRY FOX at the Canterbury.

rhe Great Imprmyitmv and Fccrntrit I'ocalld.Ttovi
Itanium's Museum, (who won such golden honors In
'..'. S.d.Ad!Dhl 'beatre here,) MR. WILLIAMHARRISON, at the Canterbury
WALLACE BRO I HERS, the Paring Athletes, at

the Canterbury.
Mr. Samuel Tarker, Mr. Loula Hope),
Monsieur Sol, Signer Erveste,
MatUr Willie, And Auxillar.,

At the Canterbury.
The Charmiug and latest Sennatlon,

MISS JULIA HUDSON? at tbe Canterbury.
M'lle FRANK Las OLLE, a the Canterbury.
Miss SUSIE PARKER, at Ihe Canterbury.'
Ml EMMA MILES, at the Canterbury.
Mlis Maggie Vernon, La Petite Ella,
Miss Lucille Williams, And the Corps de Ballet,

At the Canterbury.
A magnlttccnt Orchhtha. and Beam Bash at the

Canterbury.
ADinisioa Parquet,!' cents ; Parterre, 18 centa

ODD K K L L O W H IIALL1
eleventh Street, above U.

EXTRA ATTRAOTION-TW- O NEW STARS

WILLIAM BATCHI.OR.
The beautiful Ballad Singer.

PROF. JOHN RITTtR,
The great Violinist.

Twelfth Week of the
(lAHPDKLIi MINRTllKLS

AND BRASS BAND.

Sixteen Star Per for in ers.
CnANOU OF PROGRAMME EVERY NIGHT.

Look out for Mlchard III.
Admission 26 cents.

Doora open at T o'ofock, commencing at 8 o'clock,
oot31--6t Dr O. FORD, Agent.

3-- PUOQUK8S OF HLAVKKY
IN THE UNIT1.D STATES

BT OEOROE M.WE8T0N.
Copies of this work are for aale at the publication

ofuce of the Rational Republican, corner of Seventh
and D streets.

Bound edition, (1 per copy. Pamphlet edition, 29
cents per copy. apr 0 tf

W Having been authorized, by the
War Depaitment,te raise and organize a regiment
of tnfintry, to serve in tbe District of Columbia aa
a home guard, persons nlihlng to raise aid com
mand companies la tills regiment wl.l report to the
General Recruiting ofllcer, at his headquarters,
room No 10, Washington Buildings, ourner Penn
sylvanla avenue and Seventh street, third story.

ISAAC A. PECK
WAsuiKarOM, D. C ,

November 11, isnt. nov 11

A, Unlteil Htutts (engi-
neer! Fitly inte llgeut and able bodied men will
be enlisted to fill this Company to tbe maximum
fixed by law, 1(0 men Inquire at No Sll U ttreet
Pay from SI J to S14 per month, beelJea food and
clothing aug Sl- -tf

43-T- Union Praysr Meeting will be
holden, every day this week, In the English 1 u.
therun Church, cortcr of Elevunth and II streets,
toeomtrenoe at half put four o clock Tobeoon
llnued one hour oaly oat 8 f

Stionglloy, toclo vvoik atWANTKD-- SBhop,at ai3 D street, fronting Pa.
avenue nov It It

J


